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Unfair Competition Prevention Law
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Purpose

1.  Thepurposeof this Law is to providemeasuresfor inter alia the prevention of unfair 
competitionand compensationfor damagesfrom unfair competition, in orderto ensurefair
competitionamongbusiness entitiesandthefull implementationof internationalagreements
relatedthereto,andtherebyto contributeto thesounddevelopmentof thenationaleconomy.

Definitions

2.—(1) The term “unfair competition”usedin this Law shallmeananyof thefollowing
acts:

(i)  theactof causing confusion with another person’s goods or business by usingan 
indication of goodsor otherindication(hereinafter, “ indication of goodsor otherindication”
means a nameconnectedwith a person'sbusiness,tradename,trademark,mark,containeror
packageof goods,or anyotherindicationusedfor theindicationof goodsor business)which
is identicalor similar to anotherperson'sindication of goodsor otherindicationwhich iswell-
knownamongconsumers or other purchasers,or by assigning, delivering, displayingfor the
purposeof assignmentor delivery, exportingor importinggoodsusing such indication;

(ii) theactof usingan indication of goodsor otherindication asone’s own which is
identicalor similar to anotherperson'sindication of goodsor otherindication which is 
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famous; or theactof assigning, delivering, displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor
delivery, exportingor importinggoodsusing such indication;

(iii)  the actof assigning, leasing, displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor lease,
exportingor importinggoodswhich imitatetheconfigurationof anotherperson'sgoods
(excludinga configurationwhich is commonlyusedfor goodsof thesamekind asthatof such
otherpersonor, whereit is not thesamekind of goods,goodswhich haveanidenticalor
similar functionandutility to thoseof suchotherperson;  in addition, also excludinggoods
for which threeyearshaveelapsedfrom thedatesellingthereoffirst commenced);

(iv)  theactof acquiringa tradesecretby impropermeanssuchastheft, fraudor
coercion(hereinafterreferredto as“improperacquisitionof a tradesecret”); or theactof
usingor disclosinga tradesecretsoacquired(including, hereinafter,theactof disclosingsuch
tradesecretconfidentially to a specificperson);

(v) theactof acquiringa tradesecretwhile beingawarethatsuchtradesecret hasbeen
acquiredthroughimproperacquisitionor, throughgrossnegligence,not beingawareof such
matter; or theactof usingor disclosinga tradesecretsoacquired;

(vi) theactof usingor disclosinga tradesecretafterbecomingaware,subsequentto its
acquisition, thatsuchtradesecrethasbeenacquiredthroughimproperacquisitionor, through
grossnegligence,not becomingawareof suchmatter;

(vii) theactof usingor disclosinga tradesecretwhich hasbeendisclosedby the
businessentityholdingit (hereinafterreferredto asthe“holder”), for thepurposeof unfair
businesscompetitionor otherwiseacquiringanunfair benefit,or for thepurposeof causing 
injury to suchholder;

(viii) theactof acquiringa tradesecretwhile beingawareor, throughgrossnegligence,
not beingawarethattherehasbeenanimproperdisclosureof suchtradesecret(which means, 
hereinafter,in thecasestipulatedin Article 2(vii) above, anactof disclosinga tradesecretfor
thepurposestipulatedin the saidarticle, or anactof disclosinga tradesecretin breachof a
legaldutyto maintainsecrecy)or thatsuchtradesecrethasbeenacquiredthroughimproper
disclosure; or theactof usingor disclosinga tradesecretsoacquired;

(ix) theactof usingor disclosing anacquiredtradesecretafterbecomingaware,
subsequentto its acquisition,thattherehasbeenimproperdisclosureof suchtradesecretor
thatsuchtradesecrethasbeenacquiredthroughimproperdisclosure,or not beingawareof
suchmatter throughgrossnegligence;

(x)  the actof assigning,delivering,displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor
delivery,exporting or importing(a) devices (including machines combined with such devices) 
having the sole function of enabling the viewing of images,listening to soundsor runningof 
programs, or recording of images,soundsor programs which are restricted by technological 
restriction measures used by business (excluding technological restriction measures used to 
restrict all but specific persons from viewing images,listening to soundsor runningprograms,
or recordingimages,soundsor programs) by obstructing the effect of such technological 
restriction measures, or (b) data storage media or machines onto which programs have been 
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recorded (including programs combined with such programs) having only such function;  or 
the act of providing programs having only such function through an electronic communication 
line;

(xi) the actof assigning,delivering,displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor
delivery, exporting or importing, to all but specific persons described below, (a) devices
(including machines combined with such devices) having the sole function of enabling the 
viewing of images,listening to soundsor running of programs, or recording of images, sounds
or programs which are restricted by technological restriction measures used by business to 
restrict all but specific persons from viewing images,listening to soundsor runningprograms,
or recordingimages,soundsor programs by obstructing the effect of such technological 
restriction measures, or (b) data storage media or machines onto which programs have been 
recorded (including programs combined with such programs) having only such function;  or 
the act of providing programs having only such function through an electronic communication 
line;

(xii )  theactof indicatingon goodsor with respect toservices, or in anadvertisement
thereof or in a documentor correspondenceusedfor a transaction related thereto, in a manner 
which is likely to be misleadingwith respectto theplaceof origin, quality,contents,
manufacturingprocess, useor quantityof suchgoods, or thequality,contents,useor quantity
of suchservices; or theactof assigning,delivering,displayingfor thepurposeof assignment
or delivery,exportingor importinggoodswith such an indication or providingservices with
such anindication;

(xiii )  theactof makingor circulatinga falseallegationinjuriousto thebusiness
reputationof anotherpersonin a competitiverelationship;

(xiv) theactof anagent, representative,or a personwho wasanagentor representative
of anownerof a right relatingto a trademark(suchright shallbelimited to a right equivalent
to a trademarkright andhereinafterreferredto simplyasa “right”) within oneyearof thedate
of suchactin a country of the Union established bytheParisConvention(usedhereinas
definedin Article 4, paragraph (1), item (ii) of theTrademarkLaw (Law No. 127of 1959))or
in amembercountryof theWorld TradeOrganizationor in a contractingpartyto the
TrademarkLaw Treaty, without a legitimatereasonandtheconsentof theownerof such
right, usinga trademarkidenticalor similar to thetrademarkrelating to such right in respectof
goodsor services identicalor similar to thoserelating to suchright; or theactof assigning,
delivering,displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,exportingor importing
goods, usingsuchtrademark, identicalor similar to thegoodsrelating to suchright; or
providingservices, usingsuchtrademark,identicalor similar to theservices relating tosuch
right.

(2) Theterm“trademark” usedin this Law shallmeantrademarkasdefinedin Article 2
(1) of theTrademarkLaw.

(3) Theterm“mark” usedin this Law shallmeanmarkasdefinedin Article 2(1) of the
TrademarkLaw.
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(4) Theterm“tradesecret” usedin this Law shallmeantechnicalor business
informationusefulin commercialactivities,suchasmanufacturingor marketingmethods,
which is keptsecret andnot publicly known.

(5) Theterm “ technologicalrestrictionmeasures”usedin this law shallmeanmeasures
which restrictviewing images,listeningto soundsor runningprograms,or recordingimages,
soundsor programsthrough electro-magneticmeans (which means electronic means, 
magnetic means or other means unrecognizable by human perception), and which adopt a 
system of recording on data storage media or transmitting a signal as having specific effects 
on machines for such purposes as viewing and listening (which means, hereinafter, machines 
used for viewing images, listening to sounds or running programs, or recording images, 
sounds or programs), or a system of recording on data storage media or transmitting 
transformed images, sounds or programs which need specific transformation by machines for 
such purposes as viewing or listening.

(6) The term“program” used in this Law shall mean combined instructions given to a 
computer so as to obtain a certain result.

Right to Requestan Injunction

3.—(1) A personwhosebusinessinterestsareinfringedor arelikely to beinfringedby
unfair competition may request that a person who is infringing or is likely to infringe such 
business interests suspend or prevent such infringement.

(2) A personwhosebusinessinterestsareinfringedor arelikely to beinfringedby
unfair competition may request, at thetime of therequestdescribed in thepreceding
paragraph, the destruction of objects which constitute an act of infringement (including
objectscreatedby theactof infringement), the removal of facilities used for an act of 
infringement, or other measures necessary to suspend or prevent such infringement.

Claim for Damages

4.  A personwho intentionallyor negligentlyinfringeson thebusinessinterestsof 
anotherpersonthroughunfair competition shallbeliable to compensatefor damageswhich
resulttherefrom.  However, this provision shallnot applyto damageswhich arisefrom useof
a tradesecretaftertherightsdescribedin Article 8, herein,areextinguishedin accordance
with thesaidarticle.

Presumption of Amount of Damages,etc.

5.—(1) Where a personwhosebusinessinterestshavebeeninfringedby unfair
competitionhasclaimedfor compensationfor damageswhich that person has suffered against
a personwho intentionallyor negligentlyinfringedsuchbusinessinterestsandreceived
profits throughsuchactof infringement,suchamountof profits shallbepresumedto bethe
amountof damagescausedto thepersonwhosebusinessinterestswereinfringed.
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(2) A personwhosebusinessinterestsareinfringedby unfair competitionin anyof the
mannersdescribedin Article 2(1) items(i) to (ix) and(xii) mayclaim,againsta personwho
intentionallyor negligentlyhasinfringedsuchbusinessinterests,compensationfor damages
which the infringed person has sufferedin anamountequivalentto theamountwhich
normallyoughtto beawardedascompensation,in accordancewith thetypeof unfair
competitiondescribedin the following items, for theactdescribedin suchitems: 

(i) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1) item (i) or (ii) :

theuseof an indication of goodsor otherindicationrelatingto such infringement;

(ii) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1) item (iii) :

theuseof a configurationof goodsrelatingto such infringement;

(iii) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1) items(iv) to (ix):

theuseof a tradesecretrelatingto such infringement;

(iv) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1) item (xii) :

theuseof a trademarkrelatingto such infringement.

(3) Theprovisionsin theprecedingparagraph shallnot preventa claim to compensate 
for damagesexceedingtheamountindicatedin suchparagraph.In sucha case,thecourtmay
takeinto consideration, in determiningtheamountof compensationfor damages, the fact that 
a personwho infringedsuchbusinessinterestsdid not do sointentionallyor throughgross
negligence.

Submissionof Documents

6.  In litigation relating to infringementof businessintereststhroughunfair competition,
thecourtmayorder,upon petition of a party, theotherpartyto submitanydocument
necessaryto calculatetheamountof damagescausedby suchinfringement.  However,this
provision shallnot applywhen thepersonholding sucha document has a legitimate reason for
refusing to submitit.

Measuresto Recover a BusinessReputation

7.  Thecourtmayordera personwho intentionallyor negligentlyhascommittedanact 
of unfair competitionandtherebyinjuredthebusinessreputationof anotherpersonto take
measures,upontherequestof thepersonwhosebusinessreputationhas beensoinjured, 
necessaryfor the recovery ofthebusinessreputationof thatpersonin lieu of compensationfor
damagesor in additionthereto.

Negative Prescription

8.  Theright to requestaninjunction, by theprovisionsof Article 3(1), to suspendor
preventaninfringementthrough an act of using a tradesecretdescribedin Article 2(1) items
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(iv) to (iv) shallbeextinguishedby prescriptionwhensuch act committed by thepersonis 
continuingandthe right holderwhosebusinessinterestshavebeeninfringedor arelikely to
beinfringedby suchactdoesnot exercisesuchright within threeyearsfrom thetime that
suchright holderbecomesawareof suchfactsandof thepersoncommittingsuchact. The
sameextinguishmentshallapply,in anyevent,whentenyearshaveelapsedfrom thetime of
commencementof suchact.

Prohibition of Commercial Useof a StateEmblem of a Foreign State

9.—(1) No personshalluse,asa trademark,a markidenticalto a flag or an armorial 
bearingof a foreignstateor anyotheremblemwhich is prescribedby anordinanceof the
Ministry of Economy,TradeandIndustry(hereinafter, all suchemblemsreferredto asa “ flag
of a foreign state or other emblem”) or a marksimilar to a flag of a foreign state or other 
emblem (hereinafter, suchidenticalor similar mark isreferredto asa “mark similar to a flag 
of a foreign state or other emblem”), or shallassign,deliver,displayfor thepurposeof
assignmentor delivery,exportor import goodsusinga mark similar to aflag of a foreign state
or other emblem asa trademark,or shallprovideservices usinga similar mark toa flag of a 
foreign state or other emblem.  However,this provision shallnot applywhenpermissionhas
beenobtainedfrom thegovernmentagencyof theforeignstatewhich is vestedwith authority
to grantpermission(including,in this caseandhereinafter,administrativemeasuressimilar to
permission)for the use of a nationalflag of a foreign state or other insignia.

(2) In additionto theprovisionstipulatedin theprecedingparagraph,no personshall
use,in a mannerwhich is likely to mislead with respect to theplaceof origin of goods, an 
armorial bearing of a foreignstate which isprescribedby anordinanceof theMinistry of
Economy,TradeandIndustryreferredto in theprecedingparagraph(hereinafterreferredto as
an “armorial bearing”), or shallassign,deliver,displayfor thepurposeof assignmentor
delivery,exportor import goodsusingan armorial bearing, or shallprovideservices usingan 
armorial bearing. However,this provision shall not apply when permissionhasbeenobtained
from thegovernmentagencyof theforeignstatewhich is vestedwith theauthorityto grant
permissionto usethecoatof arms.

(3) No person shalluseamarkidenticalto ahallmark or a signof a foreignstateor
regionalpublic entity, indicatingcontrolor warranty, which is prescribedby anordinanceof
theMinistry of Economy,TradeandIndustry(hereinafterreferredto asa “sign of a foreign 
state or other sign”) or a similar mark(hereinafter, suchidenticalor similar mark is referredto
asa “sign similar to that of a foreign state or other sign”) asa trademarkon goodsor for
services identicalor similar to goodsor services for which suchsign of a foreign state or other 
sign is used,or shallassign,deliver,displayfor thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,export
or import goodsusinga governmentsign or other sign asa trademark,or shallprovide
services usinga governmentsign or other signasa trademark.  However,this provision shall 
not applywhenpermissionhasbeenobtainedfrom thegovernmentagencyof theforeignstate
which is vestedwith authorityto grantpermissionto usethegovernmentsign or other sign.

Prohibition of Commercial Useof a Mark of an International Organization
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10. No person shalluse,in a mannerwhich is likely to mislead with respect toa
relationshipwith anyinternationalorganization(hereinafter in this article, means an
internationalorganizationof governmentsor anyorganizationequivalenttheretoprescribed
by anordinanceof theMinistry of Economy, Trade and Industry), a markidentical or similar
to a markrepresentinganinternationalorganizationwhich markis prescribedby anordinance
of theMinistry of Economy,TradeandIndustry(hereinafter, suchidenticalor similar mark is
referredto asa “similar mark of an international organization”),as a trademark,or shall
assign,deliver,displayfor thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,exportor import goods
usinga similar mark of an international organization asa trademark,or shallprovide services
usinga similar mark of an international organizationasa trademark. However,this provision 
shallnot applywhen permissionof suchinternationalorganizationhasbeenobtained.

Prohibition of bribery of foreign public officials

10bis.—(1) No personshallgive,offer or promiseanypecuniaryor otheradvantage, to
a foreignpublic official, in orderthattheofficial actor refrainfrom actingin relationto the
performanceof official duties,or in orderthattheofficial, using his position, exert upon
anotherforeignpublic official so as to cause him to actor refrainfrom actingin relationto the
performanceof official duties,in orderto obtainor retain improperbusinessadvantage.

(2)  The term “foreign public official” used in paragraph (1) shall mean any person 
under the following:

(i) anypersonwho engagesin public servicefor a nationalor a local foreign 
government;

(ii) anypersonwho engagesin servicefor anentity constitutedunderforeignspecial
lawsto carryout specifictasksin thepublic interest;

(iii)  a ny personwho engagesin servicefor anenterpriseof which thenumberof stocks
with the right to vote or theamountof capitalsubscriptiondirectlyownedby oneor moreof
nationalor local foreign governments exceedsone-half of thatenterprise’s total issued stocks
with the right to voteor total subscribedcapital,or of which thenumberof executives(which
meandirectors,auditors,liquidatorsor otherpersonswho engagein managementof its 
business)appointedor namedby oneor more of nationalor local foreign governments
exceedsone-half of thatenterprise's executives, andto which privileges are givenby national
or local foreign governments to do its business;

(iv) anypersonwho engagesin public servicefor aninternationalorganization
(hereinafter, “aninternationalorganization” meansanentity which is formedby governments
or by other internationalorganizations among governments);

(v) anypersonwho exercisesa public functionwhich belongs totheauthorized
competenceof a nationalor a local foreign governmentor aninternationalorganizationandis
delegatedby them.

(3) Paragraph (1) is not applicable, whentheforeigncountrydescribedin items(i) to
(iii) and(v) in paragraph (2) is thesameforeigncountrywherethemainoffice of the person 
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who gives,offersor promises anyadvantage(which, in thecaseof a representative, anagent
or an employeeof a legalpersonor a personwho gives,offersor promises anyadvantagein
relationto thebusinessof thelegalpersonor theperson,means themainoffice of thelegal
personor theperson)is located.

Exemptions

11.—(1) Theprovisionsof Articles 3 to 8, 13 (excludingthoseportionsconcerningitem
(iii) thereof)and14 are not applicable to the following acts of unfair competition:

(i) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(i), (ii ), (x) and(xii ): 

theactof usingor indicatingin a normally-usedmannera commonnamefor goodsor
business(excludingthenameof a placeof origin of goodsmadefrom grapesor usinggrapes
asaningredient, andhavingbecomea commonname)or goodsor otherindicationthatis
commonly-usedfor identicalor similar goodsor business(hereinaftersucha commonname
or commonly-usedindicationtogetherreferredto asa “commonname”); or theactof
assigning or delivering,displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,exportingor
importinggoodsusingor indicatinga commonnamein a normally-usedmanner(including,in
thecaseof unfair competitionasdescribedin items(x) or (xii) of thesameparagraph,anact
of providingservices usingor indicating,in a normally-usedmanner,a commonname);

(ii) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(i), (ii ) and(xii ): 

theactof usingone'sown personalname,for no unfair purpose(hereinafter, “unfair
purpose” meansa purposeto acquire anunfair benefit, a purposeto causeinjury to another
personor anyotherunfair purpose); or theactof assigning,delivering,displayingfor the
purposeof assignmentor delivery,exportingor importinggoodsusing,for no unfair purpose,
one'sown personalname(including,in thecaseof unfair competitionasdescribedin anyof
thesaiditems,anactof providing services usingone'sown personalnamefor no unfair
purpose);

(iii) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(i): 

theactof a personusingan indication of goodsor otherindication,for no unfair
purpose,identicalor similar to another person’s indication ofgoodsor otherindicationwhich 
is well-known, if suchpersonhadusedsuchindication beforeit becamewell-knownamong
consumers or other purchasersor hadsucceededto a businessrelatedto suchindication; or
theactof assigning,delivering,displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,
exportingor importinggoodswhich usesuchindicationfor no unfair purpose;

(iv) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(ii ): 

theactof a person'susingan indication ofgoodsor otherindication,for no unfair
purpose,identicalor similar to another person’s indication of goodsor otherindicationwhich 
is famous, if suchpersonhadusedsuchindicationbeforeit becamefamousor hadsucceeded
to a businessrelatedto suchindication; or theactof assigning,delivering,displayingfor the
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purposeof assignmentor delivery,exporting or importinggoodswhich usessuchindication
for no unfair purpose;

(v) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(iii): 

theactof a personassigning,leasing,displayingfor thepurposeof assignmentor lease,
exportingor importinggoods which the person has obtained by assignment, and which, as
describedin item (iii) , imitatetheconfigurationof anotherperson'sgoods(providedthatsuch
person,at thetime of obtainingsuchgoodsby assignment,wasunawarethatsuchgoods
imitatedtheconfigurationof anotherperson'sgoodsandwas notunawareof suchmatter
throughgrossnegligence);

(vi) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(iv) to (ix):

theactof a person usingor disclosinga tradesecret, within the scopeof authority which 
such person acquiredthrougha transaction, which such person has acquired through such 
transaction (providedthatsuchperson,at thetimeof suchacquisition,wasnot awarethat
therehadbeenanimproperdisclosureof suchtradesecretor thatsuchtradesecrethadbeen
acquiredthroughanimproperdisclosureor improperacquisitionandwas not unawareof such
matterthroughgrossnegligence).

(vii) unfair competitionasdescribedin Article 2(1)(x) and(xi):

theactof assigning,delivering,displaying for thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,
exportingor importingdevices, or data storage media or machines onto which programs have 
been recorded asdescribedin Article 2(1)(x) and(xi), or the act of providing such programs 
through an electric communication line, for thepurposeof testingor researchof technological
restrictionmeasures.

(2) A personwhose business interests are infringed or likely to be infringed through 
one of the acts describedin item (ii ) or (iii ) of theprecedingparagraphmay request a person 
who is described in the following items, in accordancewith thetypeof unfair competition
describedin such items, to use anappropriateindicationin order topreventconfusionwith the
goodsor businessof suchperson:

(i) anact asdescribedin item (ii) of theprecedingparagraph:

a personusinghis own personalname(includinga personwho assigns,delivers,
displaysfor thepurposeof assignmentor delivery,exportsor imports,by himself, goods
using his own personalname);

(ii) anactas describedin item (iii) of theprecedingparagraph:

a personusingan indication of goodsor otherindicationidenticalor similar to another 
person’s indication of goods or other indication anda personwho succeedsto a business
relating to suchanindication(includinga personwho assigns,delivers,displaysfor the
purposeof assignmentor delivery,exportsor imports,by himselfor herself, goodsusingsuch
anindication).
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Transitional Measures

12. In thecasewhereanordinanceof theMinistry of Economy, Trade and Industryis to
beenacted,amendedor abolishedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisLaw, such
ordinancemayprescribe,to the extent deemed necessary and reasonable for suchenactment,
amendmentor abolition,necessarytransitionalmeasures(includingtransitionalmeasures
concerningpenalprovisions).

PenalProvisions

13. Any personwho falls underanyof thefollowing itemsshallbeliable to 
imprisonmentfor a period not exceedingthreeyearsor for a fine not exceeding ¥3,000,000:

(i) a personwho commits,for anunfair purpose,anyactof unfair competition
describedin Article 2(1)(i) or (xii );

(ii) a person(excludinga persondescribedin theprecedingitem) who indicatesa
falsehoodon goods, with respect toservices, in anadvertisement thereof,or in a documentor
correspondenceusedfor a transaction thereof, which is likely to misleadwith respectto the
placeof origin, quality,contents,manufacturingprocess, useor quantityof suchgoods, or the
quality,contents,useor quantityof suchservices; 

(iii) a personwho violatesanyprovisionof Article 9, Article 10 or Article 10bis(1).

Penal Provisions

14.  In thecasewherea representative, an agent or an employeeof a legalpersonor a 
personhascommitted,in relation tothebusinessof the legal person or the person, anyof the
violationsdescribedin theprecedingarticle,in additionto theviolator beingpunished, the 
legal person shallalso be liable for a fine not exceeding¥300,000,000and the person shall be 
liable for thesamefine describedin theprecedingarticle.


